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Farmers Charge .Unfair¯ Fin 1 A Slated~... ~.... w.K a ctlon¯ MayOr MHhae[ pc~eas last

Treatment by Planners ~,be ,~H~ed .ad.i~,
Laser Memerl~ UbraLT Week

On 5-Ward DivisionD~rteg the obgervance, Mort-
give ~ fair consideration", said "The op~ltioo b bt~iiding up", day through Friday, the lt~rarf
H. ~lcolm AdamB speaking he said. after a meeting of bid at ~ Pbilll~ ROad will conduct Only approval bY thr~ of the Franklin into five wards for tu*
bebeJ3 of the Farmers Action group last week, wad it looks an Open House, Monday a tea . . tore etec ons trader the newly
Grou~ of which he is president. ~ though the members will not ftve.momber ward commissmn

for te~ehexl, Tuf~Hy after- . . . edop ed coune -manager foTm
He told The News-Record this ~lerate any iner~e from the old noon+ and ¯ ~splay of new ta reqmred to aulhorlze a plan ot government.

molt, Wedne~~y. presenl~d Frtday ~ divide Ac~rding to Township Cler~
Fred Ba~com, who is chairman~. ~o.~g .~rd,,..~rrH~ ,~b.ng ,e.,,. ~visio.s .? R:efnr Pr~..qchoolers of the districting group, tbocor~.

to zoning, Mr. Ada~ the new HW. They ~law~ged ~
~= ~ "~ ............ l mission will "me~t again Friday

in the COunty Board of EleCtions

With Franklin’s zcnlng ordto- originally proposed a minimum
and maps and the new diviaiorm

anee b~ely two weekPold, a of 100.000 ~quare feet. At that

wave of objection is beginnln~ ~ time the f~mem felt that their

~we amon the 300 memb~l land woe d deere~ n V~ ue f1 g "
" " " h gave unofficial unanimous ¢~n-

farmer’s orgaaication, accOrding :the minimum remained ~ big .
~o Mr. Ad~w.~, [ A compromise of 70,000 square sent to the plan Friday, and the

task of preparaHg official nmps
AIthou h the Township Corn- feet was it~atitutcd hut ~e groupg , . - .

Itottee capitulated to ~eific persisted and finally w0n th~
terms of dlsaffr’ eement before be.tile, In addilinn they aiso wip-
ratifying Ordinance 136, the far- ted out t]~ rrdmmum reatrtetton
~ers are MIlL at odds with the I °~ silOS. Picot area in the re~-
I 25~’foot requil~rnetxt for mini- dentiahagrleultura~ zot~e was or-
mttm dwelling floor area, accord- ;iginally set for 1.500 square feet.
|rig in’the orgardzation’s lead,,,. I--H°~cyer’-t~e.-°-~ina"Yc w~.,
’~’he ~ew ¢~dc raise~ the require [ (Cmntlnoed on Page 12)

ing wards.

650----Join on ^=~.d~ng to .r. ~eo~, ,~,
~ownship into eight sectiOns a~d
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ureh ~Tew8 Plans Session ~NE ~mw M*.o~ dobo G.y*~.~,, M.~-~ ~.’
The Deburah League wilt hold More then $0Q ~rents at- halter, Mrs, Sapmel Torne41.~

KI.NGSTON PRF~SB]i~ERIAN preach on "Miracles In a Scion- uP. orientation session for all reJ~ tended the "l~tek to S oh eel Mrs, Albe~. ColBe~" ~t~
’ Ot~ Thanks fro" God’s Giving" rifle Age" at the I 1 a,m. worship iderd~ of Pine Grove Mauor Night" and bazaar held a week from Tr~l~ 67, 87. "~St ~nd l~

wilt be the to#e of the I%v. service Sunday. Church Scheol Apartments Tuesday at 8 ~m. in ago last night in the school and Peek 08. ¯ : ~ ;
Hetlry Hea~~ sermon at a Con1- Will ~ at ~:4g a.m. the coramutllty room of Section A brief h~htess.meeBng wh eh
reunion service tonight. New The Junior and Senior Youth 1, preceded the eie~-roora visits- Governor Bradford, f~t gee.

Mary B[ochrflQn of natlonal lions began with a prayex read. ~rnor of the Mas~aesueetts ’~’of
llely.memhers will he received pub-. 7Fell°w~hipZp,m, will m~et Sunday at h e a d q u a r t e r s wi|[ be guest by Mrs.-F~tther Howell and a flag day, proelalnted the ~h’~t Thevtte-

Rev. Naap~ will conduct a On ~tmsday there will be a spe~her, She will talk on the salute led by heF ~coats of giving in td21. However, obeer~
Bible Study ir~eting on the Beck meetina of all church corm~ls- heek~rotmd and the work of the Troop ~g. anee of ~ day ot "I~t~:z~ivJ~
of Deuteror~omy for senior high siena at ~ p.ttt, followed by ~ sanitBrhlrP" ~ Growls Mills, New Mrs. Milton Stol[, Dre~Jdent. Was intermittent until ~ be~am~
~tudcnts FP day at ? p.m.. and meetLng o~ the church board at Jersey. announced thai there wilt be a ~ formal, annual oc¢~lon.jn t~g4.
at 8 p.m. the group wIS embark 8:30 in the church. The D o b o L’e h SanltorIum & dance for Oth Gradvr~ on Dec, 12 ........
on a hay ride. Girls between egos 7 and 9 Ho~pita~ is a uon-see(arian ln*tb alld another Ice 5th and 8th

..Practice ~or participants in_ a may at)It sign up for a Brown tuHon for treatment of ehc~ dtw Grader~ Dee. 12 at the svhool.
Christmas play will be held Sat-~ trOOp being sponsored! byr ~he e:mcs, inr]udln~ heart and cancer. The ~[roup voted to sponsor
urd~y morning at 9:4~. ¢-hurc~t. The tirol meeting will elf(corn of the league in New newly-fotuxed m’o~ie ?roe ~PEN 7 DAYS’WEEKS~nday School will precede be Wednesday. B,’un-~Wh’k will be pregeat at the ]81,
~v~r~]lip service at ]O a,m. ~ev. Pine Grove meeting. Program ch~iem~n Mrs, INCL~D~NO. ̄  ¯ :’::

------ THANKSGIVING.Hoops will talk 09 "Whatls! ~al’tyn reported that the De-
Wlong with Drlnkin~?" at the

MIDDhEBUSII BEFOBMED cembc, r meeHtlg wi’[I be held in
JI a.m. servlec. Advent Co,nmo.lon Ser~i~* lh,ghe, and Di~mzeghy the .rternoon ~Ith a Chriat ....

l~tt}’" The three youth groups wilt WIll bt. held Sunday at I1 a.m. Seek Dent C~llb Pc,Is progranl under
mr:el Stmd,v at 7 p.m. The Primary DepaHnlenl ~t mimic teacllers Mrs. Rite ~.. ~. :

Tht’ Ladic~ Guild will me~d tin, Sunday Behold will meet in Nomination of officct~ w~ and Alfred wblsman. CALL
now ofiicel~’

gn to the Parker Home in New Cit,h last wepk at the group’s
~Irs. Fred Bartlett. Mrs. Wallace

(7.11 TuosdRy at8 p.nl tht! Ki,j~- ~"onswiek ...... thly meeting. ~.Vi[son. Mrs. ffohn Yag~r, Mr,. T.V. SERVICEs[o[1.Princelo h Bil)lt ~ SttldV t~t
Tile Junior and Senior ~ott[h Nzlltled to ~e:~k c.[t’ction V/el%. . .¯ Peter Sackett. Mls. James Mills,

~I 9-09’~7Przvt!r Group will [l~d a illeCt. GJOtIpS will meet Sunday a 4 William Hughes and Victor Dies- Mrs. Brlntml Herbst, Mrs. Sol
lag in the h ..... f Fergus An- a,td 7:30 p ....... peel!very. .. z..ghy, for p,’c~iden~: 1Aqlliam ~,’t~hlnsky. Mrs. Eugene Pinter

NeW or U,ed T.v, ve~’-edt’Psun or Pura]R Neck. ---- Po.~er end Thomas l~ei]]y, for and Mrs. Leo Shargel.
.... N.B. BIBI~E (!KBR(~H.. vice-president: Harold Nspe~r.

~aza$.r tables were conducted Hi.FI ’
ST. JAMES METIIODIST The Hev.’ Rnbei4 Migna~d ~./ill recording secretary; Stephen >)" Mrs. Nicholas K]~u~er Mt~, Serving Fratiktht ’~{~p.

Tho"t’ tu/ll 1~’ a nicotine of AI- collduet wcw~hlp .~’~vlces Sunday Cor’x’in, corre~pondir~g scott, tel.y. /[aye ~.der. Mrs. l~peelnan Eek. 6 Tt~trs
804 HAMILTON ST.coholi¢:~ Anol .’n o s at 9 p.m. in al ] ] u.t~l, and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and Danirl Fernandc’z Jr., trees. ,ix], M~’. dlfltn Burke, Mt~. L~ttis

FRANKLIN TOWNSIII~’.
Friday Agq. Mrs. "¢i~’tbr MaePhie. Mrs.iht! church Schmli will m~et’bt 9:45 a.m. urenr-ilollng~.will take placeTh,. Iinv. Richard Sidcner wl[I Wednesday prayer meeting

m[

.......... will be at 7:30 p.m. hi the church, the Dt.~’-etnhcr nleetlng. . :.

ACOO~AlI~I~I~’ ~ ~ ~hoo] S~’z’vit~ will be held Sunday WEBNESD.~Y AT g P,M, : "
.

R/enographh. ~ ~ecrelarla[ at ] 1 a.m. and 3 p.m. hi th~ Zare* Tin’ nt!:~l tneethlg of the Plan-
Jr. At~’l’g Ill IHM Key ~uneh phuth auditorkim and at 7 30 ning Board Will be held Wedne~-oth.r.o--.M .hto. ,a, o, .., ,o M, ’,ehosh

Br;o ;ide ,
~T.. g-3910

I~h’, Bound BroOk, ~ehool. . i’i.’ .. .

i Egg Nog !
State Farm Mutual
Steps In Fast!

]’HE HEtP YOU N~ED ~

WHEN YOU NEED IT~,!

SF~.~I i~ intpOrtant ht ~ttling auto ~

iit.~ttr~lnc~ C~aIms. YOtL war, t d ~OD~- *.

pany ico ~t~p il~ ,~l~d take over.., glv~
yuu t he tight kh~ of help at the right
~imv. Stab~ Fnrm Mutual do~,s just
tbet. I(~7.3(XI ~genl~ aJ~d 1,500 elaiat
r(,pro~t,ut~ltlvea (largest stall el it~ It.
kind) provide foal, lh.metowtl Servi~
wberevor you drive. The result is, - ’~
yott’r~ hank in the driv~.r’s *eat almost
before! )~,u inmw it. t,ct u~ expl’~bk th~J
rem!l r !:~;h!t: ::e:vir~’ t o you. It ’~ j tL.t t~..~"

b3 St~te Farm than by ally ul.hv¢
..... party,

g everyb~y enjoys BrookSide Beg Neff. It’~ perf;c2

tot’ (~mi]y parti~ ~nd special oec~ions.

BROOKSIDE ,

Skaar

/

og,. ! Egg N
¯ 1~ There is a grocer nearby where-

9tK) 5..Maturer... MKtat;,[lle
~ lh,oohsi~e L~wodae~ Bre sold, or .

R~54713 ¯
~ ~ BA::,~*2.110 ft, home delt~ !
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co ty-Sob Eo 1 or ,th.,.al dot--t --t .o, of--ioth.
AIS~LI recommended IB that art. the t~ppsaisaI of the equlhtbilty

Report is Made Public " al °°°f th" o ooda.no.¯ " "dem0nstratod merit and ira- ’~he corP~ction cannot be am may be rwtde at any time under
¯ prOved perfor’mance"; that sai- complisbed without adjustments Circumstances similar to the

¯ A long-awaited sad oft*re:provisions of the report,w~re to giles be adjusted to the mini- to inettmbents of classes which making of a will
quested report on a stud~v el }oh he fltscu~i w~fn ~iepsxtm~m’t mum in eases ~’~ere ~hey ate have been inequitably eompo~
claSSltloatioll and salarY piarl heads before the report Is a~ n0w below, "then increase an- sated in the post." ----
fat, @otmly employees was made eepted and used for WOrk and nudity to the next higher step ]~erkB Liouor
public Priday b7 the ~srd of salary schedtflea in the 1989 u~’,JI the maximum is reached," Vacation beded~le

Stor(~ "’~eeholder~, ~dSet. And, that the bpaed ~Ac]3ust The recommended weaUo~
’.For the IN:el few months, los- But Freeholder Robert. Adams to the next step abOve present schedule grants five days for six (Now Under

ihJ Freeholder eeY, dldate MaYOsuccessfully urged that parts of salaries those Within the range, month to a year of service; l0 New Management)
Staler appeared at weekly meet- the report be reed at the meet- then to the maximum, and "not days for service of I to 10 years;
lags Of the beard ~md rectue~ted tag. They disclosed that the firm ebense :beer above the max*- IB days for 10 to 20 years of ~mpleth ~te|eeeon

iAfotmatiorr d~- the study, made found the County poid ’,above totem, but promote them ,to high service, anc~ 20 days /or 20-year All Name Brands

b~ the film Of Barring:on .A.~O" the average salaries generally employees. Vacations are acre- Wines.Liquors-Beers
¯ ¢~ates of Nt, W York City at a ecet paid employees ~ area industry quality." mu]atlve, g~e~t~Lth cett~Ave.

of e~out ~,~00.. a~d o~er surrounding counties." It was Sick leave provls~ns ere one Plenty Ptrking Space
¯ :ix purpose Is "to provide and Institution of the rePOrt’s pro- percent of the eraph~yees now day for each month ot service
maD’!4ath ’edUltable ~ixrY rel~t, visions w~uid therease the total receive ~alaries above the figured on the basis of employ- Free Delivery
tto~shl~ and levels in COunty ~yrOll by $24,000 the first full ~anded maximums, men: the year after adogtJon o~ Phon~l[arth~ #-9~’/

N¢~tl~ Btmaswlck. N,d.ael~}ee,"the Ih’m’s reportsthted, year of operation, the finr~ The report also urged that past the report, and o~eday for eacb ~
~1~

IPrr~aho]der Henry Fetherston stated.
moved that the "evaluaUon re- Losing Demo=ratie State As-
port" be placed co file With ~embly candid=re Richard Tbiale
C~>unty Tr~urvr Norman SutI

asked if the report .as avail- EXTRA HOURS DRIVE" IN SERVICE
phl~ It wed later ravealed that able to the public, and

belder-dir~’ctor C. I. Van for the holidays

1
--,..Not l,h,.ay. ,t’.
the depot:manta’ ban&.

But both Fr~ho~:l~rs AgBnl~
D~V~.th thlthr ~rVisl ~ ~1 ~v&iixbl @ gN~ th~ Si~gWthg ho@t~:

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK a.d rather*,,, corrected th~
~NeL~UEflNO s~ar,~, statt~ th.at the r~poltt

. " ’IPHP’A~fKSGIVINO was availuble to public view. Men. Tues. Wed. 8:30 a.m. to 5 t30 p.m.
Mr, Van Cleef indicated there Thurs, aud Fd. 8:30 a.m. to 8=00 p,m.

,u , ~ , would be Borne ’Tomp]alnt" over

hinted that hearthg$ would be ~ eheekh~ ~ gt ~he
held with department heads and

~m t.t~e~t Mntt~ ~..,o.o. ~fo...at .cue. oo FRANKLIN OFFICEit by the bU~trd Mte,t MZ. Tb~ete

]] DANe! USSONSh,d ..had, -w.~ dO., th. ~- Bound Brook Trust Companyport go nOW?" Hamilton Street at Baler Avenue, Franklin Township
yea. m ~,

~ ~k
Mr. Adams d~lared the report ~mt*~ Federal Depealt Itmurlnev ¢or~r~t~en

d~m’tr.gd1~y was "definitely" pubtl¢ record , , ~,,
oaeEmm~f~ now, then revealed, "It W~S :gis-

~t~omGet~t¢ic- Under the recommended ~m-
tod~ mad trlhuted to all employees Thurs-
t’om~" ~e~At~ day."
MU~F’| rl ht
.o~.s~tz~i nuat a~lary schedule, the report
m~l~’t’~, lists Job Groups I through" 14,

A~T~U~
sets a point ~Ipread fo~ ea’ch
group, a rnthim~m starth~g zaI-

MUR0AY a,~. four a.n~t ,~ .~ =
]K~W ~.U’J~SWIOK 8~UDT0 maximum salarY. The pay

~ Ktr~ ranges from a minimum of $2,200
’/.~l’~I to a m~xlmum of $~,89~ in Group

.... ], J~ni~r,~. from ~.Td~ to =s 7e0 ~l’~f~V]’

5eat the LAST MINUTE RUSH! ~2oppel’s
ii

Come ~n ~ow so yc~u ~a~ hnve
your choice of our complete al- like
~tment of

to

Christmas Cards ,.~ Gift~ Wraps.
thor.We t)~ve e wide selection of Hal|mark Chris*-

m~.Cards in boxes, albums, or for individual
~a~f~

=elecHon . . and gift wrnps to’ please every The Trust Company is so handy to all ~.~J~ "

slore~. You’H like it for friendly service, too.tsi;te. Shop now and avoid the crowd.
8t " ~ Savl~ dew~thd ~m er before December lZ ~ru

Deeamber I, OPen Tear ~,ee@mat ~ week

" " BOUND. BROOK
,The L,r~kt Selection of -’] I FRANKLIN TDII.~T PANY .tIMIMMUt CARDS in the ~ ] OFFICE ............

¯
..

NEW BRUNSWICK AREA I I ,-- ¯ -~
i I . ~wo conpenwnt olpces ’

. .
/_~I]TruetC~npin]BOund Brook FRANXLIN 70WNSH|P= :

’ll~ln’Mql.llD DI-I A DM k PV ~ L___L
H.r~Hfon stre,f’=t ~ig, A’,,e. ’:

l ~J~ VWl,]k~l &M A& gt’l~J*VLg~o& ] ~ BOUND enOOKI " ,: ~,:

~’~’~ttltn. Rt. Fr~t, ln Township ",, l . , I, ~ ’ 223EaofManStmet ¯ ":
f~,~. ~ ...... . , ¯ -: ’= IOKr S~. O[ [t’tet~ [iF 6~"¥1,cet 1: , ,

K: 5 .BSo0 ¯ " New Bruns~4ek, N.J. I mMm,.~,l :=~U. ag~=gl, mgu~g ge~rle~ *so egg=at~ ndgd~V= em,m ,~
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~r Will be ~T¢~I~ Wen~l|ed i~ a~ounts h~ause thes~ ~ine~a~s inure m~nthLy payment a ~am~,"

IIUfal maehin~ dun~t p~rml~ Rffe~ praeti~liy alL working may roee{ve 16 in~reesod fron~

~u~h pe~l l~£is~ ~Im /rant ~ople and ~hei~ ~ famil~ Th~ ~I~ $200 t~ ~ a m~n~h~ ~amLl~
pl~es ~o people now ~t~It~ h~n~ now ~e~ei~ng maXil~um ~uon~h~

lh~ l~hl{e~ ~flt pa~e~I~ a~ ~l ~s t~ ~h~e ly 10~i~ uodee the law vd~
who ~i~l g~t O~ne~t~ ~n the ~ reeeise i~ere~ ~m $~ to I~

h M& ,.,+ en0,it eh+k ,o d. od+a...co the doo.0dcreases a ,.’m’k~,~ .’be .-,i~,d a~ a~c ,~ or ,~o, kor’ ......~o ,no.,hiX ....
laler wiI] ]x~ ira, teNsed aulomst. Iog~.

k S.S B fit ................ erie S
thu~al~d et r~d of whitewash lion, C, I. and bL~a~vJsors
bver the County AdrainistraUoh permrd, petition ~amntOg Civ[ ChhlUmS Ihat wdl affect nb

~4NNOUNC~ENTl~l~Id{llg IPr|day. hul It v.n~ll’t Hervlce, This ¢iO@tlltlel% W~w nlt~t t.very fal’nl told oily person

~ough to hide the sa~ corm-dreppe~J off IR the B~td# & ha’¢ ....... Ilyb ........ de in the

O~t ONE HOUR
tent’~ ot many 9i, the Ceul~ly~s Bridges office, arid tram (here old’kite 8lid surv[vor~ in~tlyelll’e
Wgge earners. It made fheTOtlnd&of theo£llres program, Janle~ D, Murphy,

FHdaT’s Freeholder meelin~ knOWll to be p~tls nf U’le Pree ..... fl~er m lhe ~oclalS~ v

DRIVING LESSONS
{~w the. i~tlni)ee of Ills ~on~ h~]d~. OnQe a signature ~vfl~ O~llce io ~ec~ [~rllll~W[t,k, ~i~’~
long swelled profe~ional job ff~Oed ill one office II "~ms dlf- eunounc~d
¯ ~valuoll .... ]~rl. a $5,5d0. "0 *+k ,hi+ *,opo, ,, ** d ..... *30¯ ligament whkh was supposed to refrain from s[gnlllg if 7on fn]- ins Farm City Week to ~ay (hat
h~ve *he KUSWerS tT{ CIADO th~ I@’,~ I~e pttOh, lh~e chatlges ~ffeet thp’Anlel~
payrvl] ~oes. Make Your ~.t~ no,v that many loan public as a whole. Wink.

.~PEI3.,IL F()R TIlE I%1I, L SEHSON~h~ 8i~fllUFO# On ~(ft 1~3,{I- IBg poI~Kons--Olllploye~ ,~Id self-The repo~, w/d~ w~ t~rne~
lion havt~ a ~ignificanl coni~ec- empOyed, farmers and city peoever to ~11~ Fr~ellolde~ O June,

lift4~ eteelOll--beoRua¢ it would evaluates salark~ The dohn fheh families I1ccd (o kno’.
l~e beeor~e ann ot Mayo SIS- Hancocks on xat his or ea doe- abo~{ lhem.

¯ Ira% best campaign issues ument win be among lhe names{ ~ 2, ~llen ~1., Flettfington. N.J.

i ¯ , The llas Impo ¯ ant ehsege~
¯ ~ ~’ePOrt is whitewash, but yo w f nd honer ~d rues bv i .~ .

Lieenr, ed by Stale of New JePsey

it has l:~on sanctiliedas pro. this r~onumentei JOb rcclas~]l{
the law ~r~ deslgUcd .lo L~ARN *~O Dl~$/~ THE EA~y W.~Y¯ s ~n~ elm he Fede-al saClal n- -- ......

calien .~[ ’ Somer~llO~mtlnd ~$rooh--ManvlIl e Area
fe~iol~l and thcrei,ore good. lI ,

] reave SyaJom which offer.~ Dual C~*ntral ~gnlp~d C~Ir
does nothing more than ~ak~ The peUfdon nathr~ly, ton- some prolection against ass of
~’~eholdcr favoritism oifleia], taned a sgll{’Cml* rt.nlhet’ o, .....d.o ,o ,he re,’r v---Call.,I I 1098..I~ 7-8 A.M.Anybody who passed grd aaraea, Copies of it were nmde meal death or total di~abllky of

em on - 6.8 p. ~[.(tree] e arithmetic eJ~ scan l~ and dllisenUy "leaked" to the the worker
~pot~ sad eOl~4~ Oil[ Wilt thl~ I tlev*,~0aper~. The ¥ofers ~¢~l~te(l MOSt important, Mr. Murphy S(udertL$ Called FOr /it ~’~eIl’ ~omes
uarrte r~4$ttl~. If the recon~llert+ this as ~t plea from the eml~oy-
4atlorts of the eensulta~ts are ees to keep hands elf their el. ’" ’""

followed, and t~ere Is no reasort reedy hum ~isrie~ al~ so the
J~ h~Uevo they ~ be I~re~, r e feTe ti O I~ ra lOYJ hy P. ~Lm

TI~ANK~GIVINGold wt, h, DAY - NOVEMBER 27th
Vogde W’Ae~I 8~tteeset~ employ. Somerset, in case your m~m"
. get tlt~, Re. of 8Klar¥ lib ory isn’t ¢llcking at thc ltloraCnt,

~¢~.i’~~’--

¢re’a~es e~rly next y~tr. is fhe only i,oltnly aillo~ the
Tht~amepeoplewhohavebee~ Gaoler Stair’s 21 lh~t does not

brushed oft In the !ORAL by the kave Civil Service. * .~.
]~’eehotdets when wage read- CIVIl gervire, for the edifies.

tho~ who v, ever have A~-]~Lments were made wilt come ton et ."~*~’ ~
"

~p with the meagre salary in- ~P~dtt~ benefIt~, ~s a govern-l

~" +~ J~ ’:~

%0 work behind the right desks deJd~ed to save S~ and ¢oun-

" Jx+asonahIe Inerert~en~. OOIISlIII~II~S, It al~o ~l~tlult~ .’-f- "" " i~,.~--~ -"
A# u~al’ itts the "nderpal~L a degre" °f se°urlty t° a ~°b"

~~~
~~ ~"

~s ariel ga ~ n se~lslUve Job~ holder, INudia~, e~dly e~¢tlgl~. I : ~."
~hleh take some I~a4tinatOn ] lhe lnen~pelent on~s. )t has JI~ ~~~,~+.~.~
fA~t h~vn btmil abused. ~ un. faulls, ~ like a~y ~I~8~I~

l~.ut~e work In the right de- meat is ~portedly uncolored b.s
]lmrtmtmte ire tlme biggest gala- politleg, pe~n~l pique and eon-

c’~s Jn the anrwy ~ltancy fees.

H~ld COllgLlli*{nt~--RU age of spe~- en ngl, of conaullants. Take your
This is an age of engOeorg An pooled out earlier. Ibis Is

ia],~ls who dahbl(’ in o c c u 11 problem to the consul/ant of

things the nveraNe man cannot your choice, h~nd him & chock.

~0mg~rehend nut most of th0 ~ell h[m how you wal)l [he prob-

Working fdlk in the Adminlslra- ]cm solv(’d, and he will prepp.re

¯ ion Building ..... t going ,o,be+o. ....g,o+.p+0erw.h A Day to Pause
"0~ duped by this Iat.mt doeu. Pletureg and chsrIs, The sO[it-
ment They all know how much It°n, If ~’OU WS]li 1% ~hat way
th(.i ........ k .......... ing, lmig h’ .... be tailored 10 yoRr ~’~..--

a~’d j,I-I what they de to fern it, needs
le~reeholder C. I, Van Cleef, I CP,’il~er~dee,~ ......... ,uukl Be Thankful

wh~ ~td~ .n~ ~dges depart+ ~e I~ m nor eJerk the stentth
meat is one of those which rays. of law, And gills is one facet of
~rtddsly e~rde ou of the ~eport the Jeb si I u n t I on Somerstt’~
~elllng like a s¢~ek of hello- Sachems he~lt4at~ 1o Olddle wllb It "~111[~ ~,’i~e ~or Oll~ fOl’e~tlht, r~ to P’(’I aside fl ~eason for IIiu
l~upe, announced Friday that the For example, take lag yegr’s
r~port would not become official edict from AttOrney-General Da- |H{r[IoHe of ~(’O~ll~gill~ llTI{[ ¢’xprp~in{/. g~alJtlllie for Oil]?
l~t{I all aglrleved partte~ had a rid Furman which told the Free I~ilDy ])](’~it~iI|~K.
d~anee to /,ume up with their holders that the rmhLrl~ of OOlln-
t~mplaintB, ty election boar~ eml~loyees were

Of|t~ll II I~ 1oo ¢’R~v |¢1 I]{l/l~ O~ COmlflaiuls attt| ¢|i~sallsfuctiouWhich ~’a~ downright ~weei, oI tile respoltslbtlJty Of the C~l~ly
C I b,~t we’ll wager the usual Board of EleeUon an6 eat the rather than Lhc brighl, the happy, the wonfferful aspects of
plugged centimo that he does BOard of Chin lI’~ehqlde~,

Ollr lives. Aml while ~,, ille¢]il:llP ill{Oll these lhJngss let usr~o’. ux,p~¢l any demonstrations The Freeholders spent $5,~00
<,r more t~rn a bendtul of camfor <be report and ~ probably Felllelldler~ f|r~t a,sdr/;,st, to "Praise God From Whom M{
plaints Everybody knows the ~ot their money’s Vmrlh II~ 100
r01c C I took In scuttling the add pages make Somerset look Blessings Flow".
x,,tvre~dum hoe years ago when like an ~{8i8 of OPl~O{’tunily lor
Somer~el had an oppirtunily tO governme~| employee~, a pars- Ti~/s bank will be eloped Thadk~gfvlng Day, h’ovember ~fh

. i~Iituto Civil Service for its disc surrounded by the jgnkle
cmlmla~ecs ui, Civil .%rvlee

~ [4~W~ " ~IM~

C[Vllthe 8el~iCeof tlLk~ RnownUlSym-

We ~l~°k forward with_ e.~ x [ely

ttll40ty ittj~ . / ~ ~..,+ .+ o, -+. +dto.O..o+ +,....
S0mrdlleT ,a ( mp, 

l~t~onage, h~ver, an~ tl~ did ~bout the new ~lnr~ schedules
~et fit int~ Van GIeeP{ old- n~e aired In publis, But we’re
fa~lometl po]It~ml philos~hy,

lronlcally~and signifisantly--
the mm~m~.t to hrza¢ C~v{l DANCING
Service to Somerset wan spawned BV~y
irt barns C, L’s lltt]a N{~h~

ROads & ~Srldges kingdom It
FALCON CAMP~

also w~s ironis that C, L should
/gt runnLng for reelection that bTOBIA8 /~ ORCHES~ +~

OW’P RT ~ /{, WOMI~| WeM{*~I~I
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t0, ng0., a.d Easy Rules Focus Yule PhotosCalendar 77. "Pest COntrol Rec-
0mrnebdations for Rome 0i"-
¢he~’da." This ~ pttblleatioa

BY EaNA rdJLEBa]~o gives insert (U~d dise~e ran-

This Week f~t fo~ p~0h, oh.~ry, plo~, ~ ~ ~ tbo ~f ...--ei~hf
BY I~OIJB BUTOH~e GARDRN II~POl~l’Jtdg end grape¯ now--to cheek an both your pie-

tu£e-taklnff technique and equ|p-

Cht~gauthemumJ have bo~me container In a HOMH ECONOMICS J~ lent for the Cttrlstmas holidayS.
Mere than any other ho]lday of

aliment as much a pelt of Th;mks- night can add a day or more Whea you ~ew, alter your pat- the ~ear, Chrtetme~ ts a tnndty
giving e~ turkey, the life of ymlr ’/alums¯ tart* where ]1reded before eufthl affair. And most famidcs want

Whether you get them from Potted ’Ml~ms, ToO 0tR your garment .
to record their Chrislma% either

the florist Dr ymtr own gardei3, Florists offer ’mur~ as -- In movies or ht slills, In color or
they keep extremely well, but plants ]n addition to the O00 Fro- a $~a~" ~mT~my dh~e black-and-white. Gr both.

during the bullday~, rook a g~ae. [ But last year*s pte|urcs mayw~th a little extra care you can rJeti6s grown ~ur sale as cut
Stuff It with oratLge bread slut- serve as a guide, to J~provlngkeep them at least a day or 8o flowers.

t~e~, :maybe w~e, he %hem ~.f~ The~e ~m~.t p]en~ ate
flag tnade this way: Cordbble I t~ for Christmas. t9~8. Those
gallon soft bread crtmlbs, ~ cups blur~’ed and iu~zy stigs, tho~c

l~t the turkey, eallent to enjoy JndOo~. ~nd nmnotoueus movies of the tamlly
When you get your ’lUreS high quality pl&nl that gets

orange seethms and juice, 1 tea- muv,~ing straight lille the camera,
~poon salt, ~ teaspoon celery would be a lot mere fu~ to lookfrom the florist, buy z.ome extra tho~Jghtful care celt last a month salt ~td V4 cup melted butter,

at II more thot~ht went into the
lifo for thrift it* the form ~f one or raore.
of the flowe.r preservatives, ApottedplantwllJJast ongest This will yield one gallv.n of

cemp°eJtl°l%°f the PJcltH~Ps’ "
I~enlemhc~’, if you wsr~t n.~htra] ~ . "~

*/’h~e materials dh~courage the If it hs pieced Vehere it can get stufflug, sufficient for a lO-Pound and ILfelike pictures, yo~ must
growth O~ any fungus that wan~a som~ tight. It will lose its leawes g~o.~¯

to grow inside the s~ms. to rapidly in a dark area,
slow dowu the ahiltty of the By the way, if your garden Winter squash--acorn, hut~ somet}li,g, whether̄  it’s trlmmmg’
ftqWec to tahe up ",%’star. ’morns he, re g~o~ Ut~l f~.d ~n- rtut and huhhard--eotltain9 about the tree or sampling eggnog, and

Preservatives ale0 supply ~ome gainly it’s because you didn’t gO times more altandll .4. the~ then e~tch them in action, Don’t

o~" the gimple foods that help p [ n c h them back ]asf July. sunvmer Jequa.~h, ....

AS for eqalpme.t, take It ta i
i

flowers last longer, pinching allows le~s time for the
Women with forge hips tOOk year nea res camera ShOl~[f yott don’t usa a preserva- ~m to grow, and so the plant

~est in e]oth~ with it~tereet con- you’re in d6ubt about iL~ operat-I She% remd~ for (’hfl’~tl"a~ I~e~ve, by all means change the produces flowers On much short,
eentrated on the bodice, The ~ng efi~eJenoy, p~chlr~, ISkilU, ~Jtb a white.

~vate~ oftetl and cut the stems er stern&

Or* t~_’at vouP~e[f to a hrlald and-~-old camera t;,at eontple.

Occs~Or~lly" shirt shoutd have. el3oul~h flare newt budgct-pllced movie rnskc.] meats sepa.’~te s I ~ Ton~ 0wen.
|t isn’t sO that cOld w~ler in APPLE SCAB DISEASE

to hair,tee the hlpline. ~n a gald-a~g.whitc mote s. ihnll Skirt L~ ,~’T-~hltt. tweed ap~em
y~ll e~/I kcop a flail fgc~u’d o[~ ~[~.t( %t,l:e . .,~¯:~ .r~tt~@ 4~t[si@s.",~ae eoutalnor keaps flowers best¯

it, ¯ A he~e owner v,’Jth ju~tt one Try rfltl~hro~m$ and slivered votlr family’s Chri~fnm~. , W.., = .. , , . !ur. I oran~t..
A~d s eepeczatl¥ untmte

ffl or lwo ~pple tees ~n his hack- ~dmond~ with coOked celerY,flowers are Slightly w~]tod, ysrd .... pp]y revers[ [~ec- COUNTY FLKEMEN MEET ~ ." I
W~Best temperature ts ab0ut ll0Wa|er Best

icldes to prevent insect it~ ury
When you extead your d[Ithlg It ~4" SIte[J-MAke’ ~I~AY . ¯ t~P~~Ay~S I

to his Bpp]e treas, hut then lose tithe, ayes ’to aC~oFmru~.~|fe ~d A ~*fieetihg 13[ the SOl3~tec$,~. T~LAND
s

I the crop lo a dlsaase hnow~ aa y~L~r Thanksgivthg gue$~, allow
Coanty Fi ....... k Ass~mtian IOPEN 7 DAYS WEEK I

degrees, of bath temperature,
The *’e~on Is that flov~ers placed sc~th,

at least two feet for spare for will be held Friday at 8:30 p,m¯ ’In water as ~l~ ~ this take Apple scab pn3guee$ black I INCLUDING I~q~ch place setting to ave d ove~ I i~ the Ne~x dersey ~gt’c-~y-",~ waf~ f~ste¢ a~d ~m l~t blotches o~ the leaves as we~l ] ~ANK$(]IVH~fl Il°~ter- as ]argo black btotce~ea oil the crowditt~. ]ehlatrJc Institute. Sklllman, ,,,,

Be attre to eut flower stems frnlt. Fruit may b~ so badly dls-
~ith a sharp knife and remove e~med that lat’g~ Cracks de~elop
atly laaw,:; lmlow the water line, through the black spots and

Flowers last longer in a coal penetrate deep Into tile apple.
l~ation, Simply plachtg the Whi~ is not the thue of the

Help Fight T~ year to do anythlng a~ntt con-
troiIing this disc&aa. However,

hmue u¢chard ~p~le~ Lo see i[
apple scab L’~ preterit. It is also
the time to deride that you wilt
put on a few sprays next year
LU pl’even[ the dls~ase.

~Uy Christmas SeO|S Write to your county asrJeul-
,, ,,,, ....... ,~. , l,,, i *

CAPE COD HOMES
LOCATED IN P~tANVILLe

Thanksgiving Holiday Special

NO MONEY DOWN
FOIl ALL QUALIFIED BYJYEP~ I

¯ ~ well-arraa~ meal. ¯ FUlly lanaseaped lot ~righfen you~" ki+chen- and your "

¯ ~.e ~,mmt. ¯ Large Zxpaml~ Aff~ spirits -- With 1-;-g-h-H ~ood general "~
¯ ~ffi,-n.e fe,o~-atr h~at ¯ art vil~ vtuates

lighting end shadow-chesing light
¯ , Birch ~bb~ts with wall

~ ,~ ~,,~r.t~ over wgrk orees will make yo~r !!fch-. = .1’111t ~t$
¯ on cheerful., .. make work easier]

FOR INSPECTION, CALL
c.. 0,, So;.. t,,,~,&.,t~vi,.~ . s. ~ ,

JOHN KRIPSAK AGI CY ;. !.
O~’FICE PHONE RA 5-6581 --., .....

38 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE AP"~,
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Is your bach w~l supporte~T Is can be roiled up to make an ex- season with ch~nples In ou~r
the ITame deep enough so thqt tr= cuff, Check the waist and fashJmu+ but eertaLn points m~mt
the front ~ v~ti under the beak armhole to see that they ~ron+t always be kept in mln~ w~

of your kpoea? Do your feet res~ restri~ing In any Way. buying a ~arment.
eondortab]y on t~ fi~or? Is the Alo~8 with being comforls~de, Don+t shop for a gisd]e or l~m;-
chair ea~ to get out of and to aleepin~ togs should be atlrae- ~lege in & h~Ti~Y~ Pounda~o~

mov~ from place to place? tlvo and beco]nlng. Colorful and gnrmaht buying take8 ~Ame, pat*

AIL these queatlo~q ahould be smart looking sleepwear for the tense and often the seryi¢~ o~
col~Idered by lou~n~e chair shop- young fry is avci]able in ona- t~-atocd ~xp~r~,

pars, ~s well as matters Of de- piece and two-place style and It h; wise o e~oose severs]
By ~y ELLEN TOLLSy I nd be te in hroe ie

Rnsedrchers in Ruiner& Uni lag and heating in the saucepan l~s s s a n Supported p al ¢~ De -h~ p a he o et e~s er The
fr~ I I " ~ po L.¯ . . " rna.~P+a. WO~K~RI~S~Ip and ~ z8

versify s Departlnent of Iz~)d Here’s the recipe: have aPPeared for aome lxm~ 1~1 ~1~-~11~ drop seat ~s tar em+ier to
to tr on A~k a raffled eorse~

Science have come up witb froz- Frozen Fish Chowder attractive textures &nd colors, mathqge than buttons. The one- er tY< r ’ d aria l¯ e o e¢ommen v us sty es

possible to have thm New ~;ng- . . mat ot about the eU~liOn ng fPon w Ib ~ ppePs and bad nn .......... ~
en fJ~h chowder that makes it . Look for the label for l.~for- piece ~leeper faste~+ dowr+ the for ou f ou have f ure rob-. ~ potmds flaked cooked fhlh, " " r" Y Y g P

I p]n~ waler’ . . ienqs Tna~ neea specla ~o~mm*

try d~’e with ~I minimum of
3 ounds e be O ’ f a Y II re "P ~P ( tb "

effort on the part o, the h ..... ~Peup dic~ bdeoP:~atOes’ considering. Shop from place pairs oft ...... ) a,~e pci’.¢ect erNf:rm~<~mnldr:tc’=~:~ltnsthoCu~draake~ * +. to p ace and buy from a repu- l for ha el~+per wh~ hasn’t as P *
6 tablespoons flo~r;

[
~ . + mold 9nd oontrol the flesh give

What klnd of t]sh is bes~ Dr abe deaer yet m aged to el ranng ’¯ " 3 eul~ milk; [ " . ...... a smith body lira ar, d s~’rve
]~O~+ ~0~ ~cod Scieneu De- ,~ t~ ~, e ¢1 ~ ~ ices1 elm st~epe~, ’
¯ , 2 teaspoons .~aRi n" r ¯ ~ a remtnder to stand erect.

partment chcirma~, av.ys that cod ~4 le+lS n b[&ek er ~ltd 8LEEPWEAR FOI% CHILD]~’N feat k cited in o sewed Jn aspoe pepp ,
par of he o~ar’ment ~re s bg Todays foundatmu garrnent~or hltddock la preferable a]- ~ teaspoon home+ Since young.~ter$ spend ~i ¯ are engineered to cope withthough yo~ may use what is Cookthepotatve$.intbewater r~uchtimetn berngh cohos, hcipi~keeptng feci covered and

man fi re faults A "rdieavailable. He adds that halibut to +. h~t~t-~Lone sta’ ~---$~ +rat- hey need s oPpitlg t0g~ made of war in the W nler . y gu . &q

a tilt too 8troa Olherw se he[ " "" -o.--~.l ’ ’. gowns and these are feminine z atte~a a protruamg a~oort=en+
Ie g. ’ ¯ brown. Add onio~ and fry until fabrics and cut in simple L[ne~. and e:l to tit on bu erha A one-ploys corselet or W~latsays. ~.he eho~e Is w de. oldelt brown 8Iowl ~ll L1 for comfortable fit. i

sy p , p ps
¯ Ig ¯ y ft I . ¯ not SO WB~n aa pajamas that length bra controls the diP~-

M~ml Gs Orlilx~, feed science ; flour. Add condimeI1t~ and slowly ChIStren s n ght ¢ ethos shou d,
o phragm.

tedrmi¢ian hl~ o ¯ suggvs ell s r n milk Heat ust to bel ng he lunctie~a f t~t They mu++~ sto~ c] se to the b~dy. ---- --
to make ab@ut packaging. Be sure Add |he fish p~tatoe, s tato be roomy, A gsrAle~t for shlep-
to .... J ....... th ..... talner v~ter and mix.

, po
Jng should not re,trict the body I FOUNDATION~ FASHIONS [ SHAY~S

wide enough at the top so the Pack in freezer era--label in any¯ waY. It can be slightly. I Foundation...++~.,~ ,re " I TOYLAND
hlock of frozen cbowder Pan be and freeze. . ovemt~ed +In th~L the child CsJ~ lea’rod tbts +*a+on. the SL]hOtlet. ,

N Y WEE+ pped out af er holding the con- When ready to use add an grow late It. Check the crotch + tee they arc designed to shape | OP~ 7 ])A 
tattler under warlm water top a equal ~uantity of m~lk,’haat ll~d fur sufficient length so there will; ine]udtog the important trapeze,[ INCLUDING

few minutes+ She warns that if SOlVe. be no danger of binding. If the " chemise and El~p]re ]il~es. ~ew [ ....THANKSGXVING

the mouth of the j&P JsJ~’t wide ., ,., ,,.,.., IP

long tlme to get tile contents BU~IffG LOUNGE CHAII%~

out+ The trend in designing chairs

To save freezer space, the re- is to make them fgnctional, com-

seai-chefs prepared a fish chow" f~rtable a~d es.~y to care for,

der using o~[y a portion of ~e Even lounge chslr~ ~y a~e

milk normally used, then ridded simpto in design &nd Light in

the rest when the Soup was thaw- re’ale, compatible with small liv"

Sore@ lOUllgO cbeir$ b~ve an
B~TRR~S off-the+floor look to create an ~,,

COOKIES
b,,b h’Cks. Arms ..... pOSed.

an~t some chairs are armless.

9 .......
tu , with.ate NEW JERSEY SHALE HICK l TILE O011P.

mellowness of an Oil finish,
C!0p~: Wh,tew,’ y0u~r preference in IIIW ~ii~l 11~ II~II ~0JI~IJ.S~| ~lllf~l.ll+..II+ J ...

style you should ]ouk for Ct~X-

M A Z U R’ S f++~ f,r+t i. b++~++ a 10++ ..............
shale. ~en shDpping, hav~ ~eo+oon+h+wi.+ethee+irCHOICE YOUNGS. ]~aln St. MallvKle m~t try it out. The tit of a chair
is as imp~rtnnt a~ the fit of a

-++++ ..... STEER BEEF
-- Only $2513 a Year Doe!l the front 0f the chair

m,,

+++ WHOLE ]
Q..!zarter . u; 4~ ~l~r ~o ,ou~" + Half or o,,,,,+:+.

A Bid&ell Sweeper
Milk Fed-ltallan Style [" Bmte|ess, Lean ] 11~’~W lr~r~

For_ Every Day Boneless
~ "~ "’~ I fILIalSAW ~i~L~--SAVe ~UGS VEAL ~1~ [ IUI EtUt+lOl [

~ao~ P~+++ +++~ci ..... ,... CUTLETS ’~ 0’~ I 4~.A c l

RUMP VEAL 4 ’I mmnur 
+title +us+.. ...............,=.

~.~+.:+.ot+~-- ICHICKENs l I~I I[0
~p ..... Porterhouse O~ I ~1=!~ I ~’ I

PHOTO IqlAME$
m ~os~ de40~n ¯ ~ Bologns ~lb. 59¢ Franks 1~. 59¢

for the Imp+rlanf pholol In ~oot
:

0 Home Made-Hot o¢.§weet

:
life. Farm HAMS-BACON ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb. 65¢

~.~ o., ,~,~. ~.~ .... ’"’"’ u.a . C.OV+.~mEN¢ +~SP+CT+B
,.. ~" ,+tam, " RETAIL QUANTrru~ AT WHOI.ESALE PRICE~

Friday, Saturday+ Sunday¯
_ VOGEL’S FARM "’

:~ :.+ , so~, avnJ.m U.S. Hwy 22 (N. Lane) RA 5-0076 Somerville, N.J.
N,I i i i ,
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+ $350,000 Bonding Resolution Voted~,,,,°°u*’ee,~0.+o.+’ +,o+d~, ~e ~.~ I+ ~o+,,s.=,+°"’ +0b dee’, k.+o ~ 0.~
’In the future you’ll see belier thai land be boughl, but dewl- .

Before introducing the mmDn, "That rd llke to ~+e," Mr. Gil-

’ By Freeholders for County Golf to.me .r ~o,h,.r+,oo,oid~, O"h,o,rue, ~,~,0d,,~+ +to eked
¯ ~s Iv arks In Somerset than Middle-,wed later.

TbPOtl~h unnnlmou~ ad0p ion , c d IK farilJtivP~ th.~i would i tl’aining+ Gradua|ea are thell,,f. ~,,,,+iog ,++prop ,ho.int,,e+~, s,,,h ..,.+ a+ ,h,+e "i+’+" ’a ++o,+, +ohool+ o,’.
BUY.’r AND SAVE.o+.d o, +~eohu,d+*s +’rid. ~aa, +’+,,*" ,eho had "oo* re," ......t de+ o=*go,,,+ol. .. THRIFTY

ji+lad+ axiai]ab]e ~SOiOO0 for the liPap4q, on ti+tif + aud n+oxicd & staff would be eslab]i+hed and

1be Park Com-railroad b ..... into the +tPeeL~ that in a,] probability fecal ....
THRIFTY FURNITURE MAR~

c~ l~th 1 J ~ h ill erl I by
mission t+f a CodntY g4df L’O S+’ I during a Itanowe’en e++spade+the eOLI~C Wauld b61~) PB~ their

~e~ho]d+.r Henry Felhol+tc~ Mr. P+dr~er slated 1hat nlleh salaries.
mtroduced tht =-uct’t’s’~ILd P~eOS°

faeiltii¢+ Wottld ~+ madu avail- Ou~lde Pie+era
dr e ariel, a pub]k, hem’ing in able in the first park as well as Both opponents of the

which II wns r+ucsiim+ed bY two all o+bePa in tho proposed five+ ure omprossed tile f0al + that golf+
c’t+ fl~*m ileighbOt~ng ¢oulxties~-~ident~ Emptanalions w u r e arp~ ~l~stea

" made hy all Ihr4’P l+l’eaho]doPs The" amount of mo~ev I=+cht
w~uld be dented um of the

and c°mm=++ion dlreet°r Aust~h made a ,a ab e br0ugh 1"be res~ course’ Ihell Somemet residents
pah~ur Dt [( [fled l~ ¯ +OL-PB C l ¯¯

h v h LU on was ques onod by E. P.
~vnuld be denied the use ot park

State A~s+ m < a rhdm e R ¢ - I I+ g eshee of Bound Brook. who [avilities in these counties,
’+hat’s the gimmick ~. this,"ard Th]ele nmaltdy app£vved

claimed ihe Freeholders were Mr. Gillum said, "If you keepthe ~]alL’ morally wrong in their actions,
them out, will I have to ahowOpposition t° PUltinY a course This slat cment drew a re-

htto op~rali+,n he[ore tile eMab- credetttiRJ+ +° gel into their~ponse from Freeholders Robert
lishmenl (,[ perk and playground Adams arid Fother~ton, and t.’ley Mr, Fetherston smiled that heareas Was xo]eed bV ~dw0rd +rl~+cted ~,[T, ~Jlg]eiIbce=s ,tandec- us~.~ a ~L~ur~’ Ill UnLoI~
C, iltum <,[ Smilh Road, Franklin standing ot the amount of money ~ouniy, which admits aTownship + a ]gad referendum made Real]- sounty #aver if he La a guest

He was told by Mr. Palr~er able for eommimion use. of a resident from that county,
tlmt the pOUp+p +[ om]y ~*n+ pha~ "1 wish you woutdn’+ ray it’s and atso oharde$ him ~n addJ-af the pl’aj(’~led ~rk system’ SOl’ally wrong," Mr. Adams r~ tional fee. He and Mr. Psll~er
and +hat inc+me Item It would marked, He explained that the both said +there WOUld b+ tittle
help pay [el mnintenanee el ¯

tkese of+or aetivities, Then, put-, ePapbl++dh~+e.v~d f~l~eah$O’a’rO~O+0a+
if any difficulty encoun+red

tiz+glh ..... .d straight, Mr. Pal-bound io f:llr+w the
this regard,

d -- P~OcK ~Soo+ ,.+0,.i.o, ,he, ,h .....+ dean+ ’ .f,h .............++ ++.+d CtlMRS
TO 4++Will no Ix ’cad+’ or use o" we, , ¯ .’ . : heir of which he p) a sod h gh the overall deve]opmen[ of a

Jla~ I~iver Apes Park wdl be m

~o][l~r~lon Prohabl . t+~ ×t Sum-
Mr PaInlet" added that 1he urged"reel’ itseffectlve"rapid Darkaad effeol[vhsYstem"

¯ r :I] " elud the
projeeted syst .... 25-y+ar plan development." He said one
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Real Estate Heal Estate For Sale " , "

Joseph Bielanski Real Estate A~le~ey
KRIPSAK AGENCY D~SIONERS’ SAMPL~

BRADLEY
New l{aneh ZMPOeTDOMEST~Ca~ FAMOUSwDO~.,NsNAMZ

4-~0om btmge~tewand bath, expansion attic, lot 50 X 13~, We~ton Section, ManvSle--ANraetive fetich.’5 large rooms, veer ShallB Hand - P, efeened

A~ ~,800,
bath. built4n OE range, fuU baeentent, Exeettent value at Prints at Le~ Than HALF"

- $18,900. PRICE.
HILLSBOROUGH

New g.reom ranch home, basement, buiS hi oven and reuse, 6. Room Cape Cod Felt Pieces ape for ~lx

e, ttaehed gare.ge, lot 100 x’-200. $15,500, Manvi]te -- Centrally icceted, near everything. Improved stceet
AprOn Lengths g8¢

HILLSBOROUGH
~d sidewalks. Asking $]2.g0O. Very tow dow~ payment, Terns. Nylon Net 72" Wide gag yd-

8-room Cape cod home, Oil hot water heat. basement, ainmkmm Hillsborough Fall des~gner~’ sample .
’~0w$, over 2 acre8 of land. Asking $12,900. ¯ lengths, wOOls, cotton~

1 acre, fine building plot. A~klng $2,100. etc. at low, icw prince!
SOMERVILLE

4-room home, aluminum windows, venetie-n blinds, oil hot air 2. FRi2ll]y Brick
THE REMNANT MART

93 SOMERSET ST i PL 7-03.53
heat. Asking $9,9C¢. Ma~lviIle, Nerthslde- Modren. 2-family. 4 and 5 room apart-

NOTH PLAINFIELD
MANVILLE manta. Alt.~tinLLm combinatter.% garage, improved street, It’s an

New ~-rcem ranch homeg, gas heat, basement, attached garage,
excellent home at 223,200,

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Lot ~2 x 100. $14,800. ’rhanksgiving Holiday Speeial TO PURCHASE 4-GRAWg LOT

IN OAK SBCT1ON., FRANKLINMANVILLE No Down Paymeut ! MEMOBIAL PA~K, VERY REA-
~rorth side -- g-recto borne, oil he~t, basement garage. $I&90(L Manville, Sout~de-- Modern Cape Cod hem% pl~ter walls, SONABLE. PHONE CH 7-020~,

ELAREMONT HOMES hot water hem, aicminum combicatione, .No #,own paymenk Terms Modern timed oak dicing ~m

MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH
t~ qu.li~i~ b~w-~ table a.d e chain with pinta

glass table top. like new. Bee-
On bus lice. Custom*buiR homes, Situated on landscaped ]o~ ~paB|oHs I~neh ~nable. CaB BrOWn, BL ~140.

Of ~..acre and larger, Macadam drive, Macadam road, curb and
Offering you. iCe ~e buyer, the best value on today’a maxket. 4 --gutter. Parrakeets--~$l.~0 each, 2,20

Monet Home eonsis*a of hree bedrooms, dining room, ~utt base- bedroo~ls or 3 bedroon~ end den. carport, 12 x I6 ~amll.v room, ~ pair. Cages-..~LO0 each. Call
ment, buSt-in oven arid remge, vanity, foy~,’1½ ceramic tile baths,

bath~ 2 blocks to b-~ Line, A~k for No. 434. The price ~ i~ $17.~0 HA 2-0287.

and attached garage. $17,900. Dol.ler Value Kenmo~e Washer, compteteb" " -

DUKE’S PARKWAY-HILLSBOROUGH B what you get when you buy this 3-bedroora r~wh home. ARaehed~t~tomatic, 3 years old, like new.

Addicting to Doris Duke’s Estate, r~ew. 2-room ranch homes, garage, large living room. Your doEars will go fltrther on this ella,
~ day warranty. FO 9-~5~t.

~tlRt’in oven ~md range, vanity, basement, oS heft’g attached garage. Ask for No. 4ti& Boston TerHe~ Puppies, AKC
b~oacre ict~. $1~,700. registere~. Toy Fox Tewier Pup.

Owner Is Transferred p~, UKC registered~ CaLl WAI~
MANVILLE ~ut 1~414,¯ Older type, 2 v~an~ down, 3 rooms up, bath, gas rang£., good loan.~ew 4-rOOm Cape Cod, expansion attic, bu;lt-th oven at~d range~

Irhed, dormer, gas heat, basement, lot 50 x 100. $12,700.
tJo~. NO hegsillg ey~l~l, Asking ~8,900, NO. 4~0. DRIVE IN 8~ SAVE

Oa Milk & Dairy Proth~.~!
MORTOAOSS AND L~AN8 A/~AROSD C[eaD as a Pin Pa~urlzed & Homog~d

Milk 24~4~ a quart.
JOSEPH .BIELANSK! Kt~he. with diciog ares llvic s room. g bodrom~," a~l improve- Fresh Orange Jinee 351 q~-

Est41t~ .~fellWy
ment~. Aaklng $9,500, NO. 41g.

Home Made Egg Nag 5~4"qt.

JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BBOKER, RA ~-1690
Connh~f Livhl~ CORN’ELL DAIRY FARMS

255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville
RA 5-1995 ~eaturing one of the best modern d~Ined kltehen~ with dining

S. Wa~hicgicn Ave.,
.- eu’ea. New 3-bedroom ranch with attaebod garage. VOtt stth have New Market, N. d.

choice o~ wall colors. Where car, you find a home for this p~Lee of CHarter g.~740

LOW DOWN MANVILLE $L5,500? /ULk for No. 424.
New Store Specter

PAYMENT KRIPSAK AGENCY NAT’S CAMERA SHC~’
5-room fancY, w~th d~ing area. offers

~.rqom ranch home~ On 75 X IU0 ~t3.900. 38 S. MAIN ST. IIA 5-6581 MANVILLE ¯ $1 Bonu~
New 4-room Cape Cod wi%h R no answer, call salesman: TO TRY OUR QBALIT~

fh lot% Also wilt build on your expar~icn #.ttle. Os.~ Heat. Built- Alfred OJombett~ ~ ~-22~18. COLOR DEVELOPING

lot. ycL~r plans or mice.
in oven-range. $12.500. Betty ~l~k ~ ~-238~ SERVICE

2-family ho~e. 3-up & 3-down.
Steve Sargent. RA 2-127S: Steve Wa~s, BA g-e~eE Bring This Ad & G~t

8ram. BOLL. PROCESSII~G IN~

Joseph Palko, Buthler N~v el, heat. ~rage. to0’ x I00", CLUDED FOB ONLY $9..49

$10 ~rech Ave.. ManvtUe
$13,500. HOPEW’F.3.L For HeN| or

P.A 5-~821 l~ceme properW, good tees- ~i~hod rcora~ f~’~ gentle 3.~mm. SLIDE FILM FO~

L ~tze~kl~ Brok~ Son, hot air O/l" heat, very good me~, 21}5 N. let Ave., MlmviUt ONLY $2.0~
NAT’S CAMERA SHOPZ~ yOU want condition. Rentad over ~ Per

to buy or HS
7el E. Main Fthderne month, For quick sale. $12,600. 3½ & 4 room apartmemt, recenBy EL 0-2647

vacant, I block from b~.~ 1 block 7 HamiltOn St Bound Ri~ek

a house, wh~ ELUot &l~90
143 ACRES from schOOl~240 S. Tic Ave.,

B~ PUPPYManviite. Calf PL 9-0212 tot ap-
~ pU~-~-.~"~TOVnot contact u~

F’~t:4~ge In 2 thwn.~ip~ on oL.’Am~t.
Throekmorton Realty

HOMES WI~%TT~3) ~l.ackicp ro~L $8~,t~0. ~AS~

DN 9-f*~g; Sveamlrs MI g-lHl
SELL YOUR HOME THROUGH F~ralshed rooms with kRe~en at

KRIPSAK AGENCY. FOR FAST,
COLONLAL privllegee; gentlemen. 233 N. PUPPYVILLE

DEPENDABLE ACTION PICK DutCh door, open firepla~. ’/
~rd Ave., Manville. River Road, BOund Btoo~

~,ict S-I~I2
YOU UP YOUR PHONS AND DIAL r~oms completely res~red with Aparbnent /or r~nt. 4 large

Doe’t Have to LOOk FO~ BA 5~81. ~edern kitchen. 10 ~cres end rooms and garage. Centrally In.
ood barns. HepeweS se~:Uon,eared in MS~vdle. RA ~-85’/2, Help ~TRHled~

The House you W~tR 25,009.
We are equipped to buitd one MONMOUTh. JUNCTION Ls;’gs furnished room for rent. MEle OF ~e~Hale

emywbore, at almost any price, t-Fvmily Bottee, 2 eomptete
41 ACRES

Wmn~n preferred. Separate an-
We al~ do alterations. Phone bathroom% full basement, alml- trance. Atio garage. 3 Drake AOEN2~ WANTED
Builder, KI IL08~.?.. Hum awnings, land 70’ x ~O’. On Rt. 5i4, 8-room hOUse: HilLs- St, Bound Brook. EL $-~t$9. To Sell Chris~mms Cot-de By Mar~.;

Owner lakes mortgage. Small borough Township, ~,~, ’
Subocrlbe Today do’~’n payment. DA 9-89~8. 3 modern rooms far rent.

tdacturer’s Di~triCuter. Ct!.t or

Wauld like young couple. 201 NO. write for ~rnples aad invl Sum,

Ciassi6 d Ad Rate
VineentK. Flennery t,m Aw. Man,llte BAS-0en~er prl~es Immediate delteery

boxed eard~ at our factory_"
e s

]~tor HOME REPAIRS DUNBAR, CH 7-9.829
Five 0earl ~ weed, $I,~ m~Imm chaise pe~* ~lt, KAY,TE~ CONSTRUCTION

Hmltn. ~A.-Prkln BIv¢

~ ~ ~e ~ no Ohs~e I~ ~, ~ Route ~, STATION ~U~E, ~alppod to Re, ably Convert
~nkliC T~hlp

" ~ BELLE MEAD, NJ. Attics, Nemodel:KEcher~, Butht Help Wanted Female
~ to whteh e~ ~e od~ t~ thb uwSltMmS,-- FL 9~g~ -- FL ~,

O~rng~, ~et Porehe~.
FH~., Approvod. 8"~ iC PaY Learn how to eexn 1~O~6F,"I~ ~ ~ lll~NIf~a*

CH 9~1~81) CH g-IWlg Special training assures you of
H~lthemth~l words eolmt III two e~ mm~e wo~ al the i BEANenBURG TW’P, : -- steady Income. Easy and ldmple

I~S be. Telepheae nmaboea a~e ewated ~ two ~ ~bk*ev~ Sacrifice utle -- 2 new eu~tom- ~ WATgRPROOFINO method st~rte you earning qalek-
Real ill Malht ~ built 3 bedroor~ hc~ues, featurb~ P~’Oteet eaSeful roof~ wRh ear- ly, Write Mr,. ~MaHar~ Get~

~omerviUe, Wgsohung ~ealty Co. Main St,., Bou~, B;ook. EL 6-

phllllpsburg. N. J.
f~’ eOl~: Toade.y lg Itatt. ~ b~t.bo, large r~reation zoom. bozlt~ 1O yr~ gttar~p-tee, Fran. , , ~ .,~ , ~ -- .

~1 ]m~v ]K~e ~ot~ Ik~ ~J~ ]~A)nL *Ires 01111t~ d*UU, yen gth~ and ....
All elamlae~ aPPear la all Nae~ N~Se ~mtvUk ..... ";

New~ ~ e~mkBn Nero.agreed atte ast~ Se~e~et Mewa ~t PL e-l~0~ or P~ ~-?~%. ~9~. - . Pay O~ -. ¯ : ,






